
stead of today'* flying mini
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l*nd the vinyl heroea of vk>-|mark of F»m«" series.
lent fantasies.

DOUGLAS wis excellent, a? 
|he always has been, from the 
Thirties when he wa» the pol-

"Do Not Go Gentle Into 
That Good Night" was the 
trst production of the season 

In the drama series "CBS 
Playhouse," which openedjast

[lahed leading man of every (January with "The Final War
major Hollywood itar, Includ 
ing Greta Garbo, up to his 

Even In this uncertaln|humble determination tolrecent portrayals In "Inheri
world there ia one thing ofl 
which we can always be sure, 
and that Is growing old. It 
happens to all rich and poor, 
strong and weak, beautiful or

earn his self-respect.
This drama may not hive 

been truly distinguished In 
writing or production, but it

damned and the best that was a compassionate expert 
anyone can hope for is to ence In the manner of televi-
grow old gracefully.

departed briefly from its the 
sis of Eternal Youth to pre-

the Wind" and "The Cruci 
We." 

Playwright Mandel earned

sion in the mid-Fifties, when

weekly dramas about the joys

sent a 90-minute drama about 
the anguish of old age and its 
impact on a man and his fam 
ily called "Do Not Go Gentle 
Into That Good Night."

Its title was taken from a 
poem by Dylan Thomas about 
the approaching death of hU 
father. The poem a* well as 
Loring Mandel's play Is a plea 
to humanity everywhere not 
to surrender meekly to the 
inevitable end but to struggle 
against it with fortitude.

The drama was not offered 
as "escape' 'entertainment. It 
was a thoughtful experience 
thatw ill not easily be forgot 
ten. Suitable for viewer* of 
all age* because it touched 
upon a dilemma facing every 
family it may not have been 
comfortable viewing for some 
where in the drama it seemed 
to reach out and touch each 
of us. It may have depressed 
some; others might have felt 
ashamed. The director of 
Douglas's "rest home" provid 
ed a comment on such placet 
that Is chilling.

THERE WERE many small 
roles, including one played by 
Shirley Booth, but the evening 
belonged entirely to Melvyn 
Douglas as a widowed carpen 
ter who worked with his hands 
skillfully and honorably all 
his life, yet who seemed to 
have outlived, his usefulness 
as a vital part of the family 
drcle. Torn between feelings 
of love and guilt, his children 
placed him in a home for the 
elderly. The drama told his 
story of growing rebellion at 
being treated as if he were 
crippled or senile and of his 
decision to live bravely rath 
er than sit and wait for 
death

Poets before Thomas have 
spoken eloquently of advanc 
ing years. One that stands 
out in my memory is "The 
Death of the Hired Man" by 
Robert Frost. It told of Silas, 
who died still clinging to

and sorrows of real people in-

distinguished "Hall-1 advance of science, they are 
going to remain old peopl
longer than the generation 
now going into the good 
night.

RISING COSTS
If you haven't been In a

of "67 fy winter" The next! (llm« store lately, you'll be 
------ 'surprised at the 29 cent andwill be "Dear Friends," also 

an original contemporary dra 
ma, written by Reginald Rose 
starring Rosemary Harris 
Anne Jackson, and James Da

his first TV credit in 1955|iy, scheduled for next year 
with a script for "Stu 
dio One" and later went on tc 
write for many dramatic se 
ries, Including "Playhouse

drama might well have con 
cerned the younger set, who

other night televiitonjplaywrights were writing|90." The play "was produced|had better start "learn in gjgrams to realize why your
and directed by George Schae-labout the problems of old age 
fer, the man responsible for right now, because, with the

Petitions For Walks Ordered
Board of Supervisors to circu
late a petition for construc-|C*»<*-

35 cent items. A dime doesn't 
buy much now. Everyone has 
the same problem. You can't 
stretch dimes any more. You 
have to have three dimes to

In addition to it. interest buy wh.t one used to. Multi- 
for the older audience, this ply that for the cost of »» p

244 United Way services and 
American Red Cross pro-

United Crusade needs more 
dollars ftan ever before.
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Adoption of an order by the Carson area was reported to-
day by Supervisor Burton W,

tion of sidewalk and driveway 
aprons on 223rd Street In the

School Health

Chace said the petition was 
prepared at the request of lo 
cal property owners. ThU

ranee Unified School District, owners representing 60 per
will attend the California cent of the front footage of
School Health Association an- any or all of the blocks with-1 St. Vincent de
Inual conference in ~ " " " " ' "~ ~ -- -*-- - _» .
Nov. 3 through 5.

Fresnolin the limits of the proposed [operates a store at 22000 Ed- 
Iproject. _______'gar St.. in the Carson area.

The area to be improved on policy for new alley and road 
223rd Street Is from Catsktll Improvements (under the 
Avenue to Anchor Avenue, State Highway Improvement 
Chace said. Act of 1011 If the Streets and

At yesterday's meeting, the Highway Code) was adopted 
board also agreed to consider by the board in August of this 
|the petition or portions of It y«»r. It was noted, 
when signed bv the property            

STORE OPEN 
The salvage division of the/*

More kinds 
of more people 
listen most to

KMPC
dial 710

J.
1

\if  -*

Many decorator colors to choose from—all have double jute 
back to prevent stretching — your choice of these 8 most 
popufar decorator carpets!

'" DUPONT 
501 NYLON

100% continuous filament 
nylon pile Hip,h low pattern

'HERCULON
100% ilefin pile. Luxuriously

tip sheared. Stainpnof
guarantee.

FREE SHOP AT HOME DECORATING SERVICE 
NO MONEY °0wN -'° DNO "

pT00
TO PAY

HERCULON
100% elefii pile. Plains and 
tweeds. Stainpreef guarantee.

CRESLAN
100% anylic pile Luxurious 

velvet finish.

ACRYLIC
100% acrylic pile Sculptured 

tip sheared.

GOLD 
IEL CAPROLAN

100% continuous filament 
nylon pile. Sculptured.

NYLON SHAG
100% nylon pile. Many 

decorator colors.

f NYLON VELVET
100% nylon cut pile Tight 

I I weave, no matting

_
NORTH HOLLYWOOD CANOGA PARK WEST LOS ANGELES HAWTHORNE 

7007 Laurel Canyon Blvd. 21038 Sherman Way 11841 Wilshire Blvd. TOT29 Hawthorne Blvd.

982-2200 347-2334 477-5525 679-8221
TOP VALUES IN OUR CUSTOM DRAPERY DEPT.-All STORLS OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9-SATURDAY 9 TO 6-SUNDAY 10 TO 6


